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THE MUIILl,;NBl>HG COUNTY Gl-:NEIILOGlCI\L SOCIE'J'Y, 111\HUIN Ml,MOHII\L LlUlll\RY, 117 SOUTII MI\IN S'l'HEE'l' 
/\not.her articl<> froin Mr. ll,'l'. Martins scrapbook, printed here as it appearc,c.l in The 
Hecord, l4 .June L906, si<Jne<l Citizen (llon<lo). 
COUHT IIOUSES /IND COUHTS 
Kentucky became a state in 1792. Jefferson, Fayette and Lincoln counties are the oldest 
in the state; they were forrned in 1780; l,ogan county was organi;,;ed in 1792, Christian county 
in 1796, and ln 1798 Muhl.enber<J county wan organized out of Christian and Logan counties. 
Henderson and Ohio were formed the saine year. 
Gov. James Garrard, the second governor of Kentucky, appointed Wm. Bell, Jas. Craig, 
Isaac Davis, John Russell, Hobt. Cesna, llichard Morton, ,John /\dams and Jeff McFerson the 
first justices of the peace for the county of Muhlenberg. The office of county judge had not 
been inaugurated. The magL,trates held the county courts until 1850, when the office of the 
county judge was established, and all county officials were appointed up until 1850. Under 
the new cons ti tut ion they were elected by a majority vote of the people. 
In March, 1799, a court for Muhlenberg county was organized and held at the residence of 
John Dennis, about two miles southeast of Greenville. Wm. Bell and Wm. Worthington presided, 
Chas. Wing was appointed clerk, ,John Bradley was appointed sheriff of the county, Jas. weir 
was made his deputy. Jas. Weir was the grandfather of the late Col. E.ll, Weir, and he was a 
progressive and useful man to the county and a very successful man in business, 
In 1797 Col. Wm. Campbell moved from near Lexington, to Muhlenberg county and took 
possession of a large grant of military land, made to Gen. Wm. llussell of Virginia. Col. 
Campbell became an heir to the land, by being a son-in-law of Gen. Russell. This tract of 
land incluc.letl the present site of Greenville and (or miles around. Campbell settled on the 
west end of the Weir, now Gish farm, then called Caney Station. Campbell being desirous of 
having the county seat upon his posession, he selected the present site of Greenville and 
donated several acres to the county, the county officers sold some of the donation as town 
lots and appropriated the money in building a court house. 
Samuel Russell the son of Gen. Wm. Russell, built the first house in Greenville; it was 
built on the west side of Main street upon a lot which includes the Miller & Mil. ler furniture 
store, known as the Hay llousc, and extended to the corner of Main and Main Cross street. 
'l'he llussell Hotel was noted for its hospitality and fine entertainment for many years. 
It was removed about 1867. Samuel Russell was the grandfather of Edward llussell, now of 
Paris, Tenn. 
The first court that was held in Greenville was held in the Russell !louse. ln 1800 a 
rude and antique court house was built of hewed logs, 18 by 20 and 17 feet high made in two 
stories, one door anti three windows, a partition in the upper story forming two rooms, court 
room in lower story. The cracks were daubed with mud and lime and celled inside with shaved 
boards pegged 011; the roof was m'lde of boards and pegged. A log jail was also built. Then 
trials and litigation in the county commenced. Judges Bell and Worthington presided. 
Judge Bell was one of six brothers who came froin Virginia to Kentucky about 1.796: he and 
thrAe of. his br,.>thers settl"'d in Muhlenbcrg county; they all raised large families, but now 
Thompson Uell, of Delton is the only representative of the name in the county; he is a 
grandson of Judge Bell. 
Tn 1803 a criminal or circuit court was cstablished in the county, ,Judges ll0I 1. .,n<l 
Worthington presiding. Ch;,s. Fox Wing was appointr:,,l circuit clerk. Wing w,rn a na~.ive of 
Massachusetts, born in 1780; his father and family came to Kentucky 'lbout 1796; Wing was 
appointed county clerk when he was 19 ye'lrs old and circuit court clerk at the age of 23. lie 
held these offices by appointm0nt until 1850, whr:,11 he was elcctr:,d to the office of circuit 
court clerk. lie retired in 18';6, and die,! in 1861. lie was a captain of a company in the war 
of 1812. Wing married a daughter of Col. Campbell and became an heir to the military lands. 
Christopher Tompkins was the first comononwe'llth attorney in the county. '!'he first grand 
jury impaneled in the county consisted of the following named persons: Wm. lloark, Wm. 
Boggess, ,Jacob Taylor, ,John Keith, John Bone, Samuel Weir, John Corgel, Thomas Littlepage, 
Dempsey Westbrooks, Jacob Severs, John Stone, Jesse Jackson and Edward Owens. llfter being 
sworn in they retired for consultation and after being out awhile they returned and reported 
"No finding", and were discharged. 
The first petit jurymen in the county were: Samuel Headley, John Dennis, David Rhoades, 
Thos. Bell, Henry Unsel, Thos. Littlepage, Thos. Randolph, George Knott, Henry Davis, Jacob 
Anthony and Philip Stone. '!'he first indictment case tried in the county was that of Peter 
l\cr,Jfi e ld. lie plead "Not guilty" before the cour l, and was tried and fined one penny anti 
cost. 
In 1804 Muhlenberg county was joined with llenderson making a circuit court district. 
,Judge llenry P. Uroadenax was appointed judge, 'lSSociated with Uell and Worthington in 
Muhlenberg county. 
The pioneer log court house stood for 34 years. Courts were held in it by four judges, 
Bf.!11., RroatJr,nnx, Shncketr:or.d and McI .. e,,n. If the history of th,"? pr.ot.:t"'!'Ctlings in tht 11 ol.«1 lolJ 
court house could be written it would prove interesting and perhaps ;:imusing. 
Judge Alney McLean was an P.arly settler in the county. fie was appointed the fir?t 
surveyor of the county, and in 1805 he marr,ied a daughter of Col. Campbell and becilme an hetr 
to the military lands; his home was in Greenville. lie went to Congress in 1815 and in 1819. 
lie was circuit judqe for 20 years. lie was the father of Chas. and /\lney Mc~ean, who were 
merchants in Greenville for many years. 
The Campbells, McLeans, Wings, Weirs, Russets, Rumseys and Branks were the prominent and 
leading families during the existence of the log court house. 
l\fter the sturdy and energetic ploneers of the county had felted the forest and 
established farms of note and worth all. over the county, and a new ge11erc1tion risin4 up they 
l,,:-,,.-111 L<J r.,1.-11.i.7.'~ U1<1I. they wc•r,~ I ivin<J lu thn 1.nnd o[ 1".hP frf-!<' and the h()1111 11 o[ f.he hr:,1v,~. 
They said, let us have a better court house than the old log one of our fathers; it is not 
sufficient and is out of date. So in 1834 a new court house was ordered. II building 
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committee was appointed consisting of F.clward Rumsey, Strother Jones, Chas. Wing, James 
T"gq,.rt i,nd Wm. lli,ncock. ThP. style of building waR adopted nncl Wm. nnnr.nck h'!cn,n<> th"' 
cnntr~ctor or u,u1,,rl·.;1kt:?r, il~ he w1,:1 then <!ill.lf'!d. I\ hrll!k hollR'! twu ntoci,,n hiqh l· hirty [,~,,t 
square on the lnRirlo, court room below and three rooms above, and furnisheu with 16 glass 
windows. It was built at a cost of about $2500. /I new brick jail and clerk's offices were 
also built ne11rby. It was thought to be a great improvement upon the log court house. This 
historic landmark and temple of justice has Rtood the storm and tempest of time for 70 years, 
and the generation that built lt has Rought rest in the cities of the dead. 
About the time that this court house was built, there was some whipping 
county: bad characters had come into the county and were perpetrating 
misdemeanors and were dodging the law. An organization of regulators took 
they whipped and clrove the most of them from the county. 
going on in the 
some thefts and 
then in hand and 
Now this brick court house has outlived its time. It was built during the homespun er;i, 
the raccoon age. It was built in the age of flax breaks, spinning wheels and looms, ox 
carts, reap hooks, mowing &lades and the old Cary plows with wooden mould boards and iron 
points. It was built when there were tanyards, race tracks and di st l l ler ies in every 
neighborhood. Men drank whiskey to brace themselves up against the hardships of the time, 
preachers drank it to keep from taking cold when bapti>:lng, doctors drank it to protect the ,n 
from exposure, lawyers drank it to sharpen up their wits on difficult cases. It was built 
when men had no idea of the value of their possessions: timber was considered worthless and 
in the way, and Wi\S removed as fast as possible by cutting down and burning it up. 'l'housands 
of trees were cut all over the county for a 25 cent coon skin that would now be worth from 
$20 to $50. <.:oat wns considered worthless and of no use, excHpt perchance 11 blacksmith woul,l 
use a little if it was convenient, and mix it witti his charcoal. Horse mills and water mills 
were all the go. Wheat was cut with reap hooks and old time cradles, tramped out on a ground 
floor with horses, the chaff blown out with old fanning mills, and flour and dirt were eaten 
with very good relish. •rhe people then made and produced nearly everything they needed. 
It was built in a time when perhaps the builders and a great many people of the county 
were expecting the world to come to an end and time to cease. Some preachers were going over 
the county preaching such doctrine. Protracted meeting and camp meeting's were being held all 
over the country, people preparing thP.mselves to hear Gabriel blow hiR horn and dect;,re the 
fight off, but the trumpet never sounded, the world continued to revolve and geneutions kept 
coming and time went on and the civil war came up and things began to change. Old time 
houses, old time ideas and proceedure began to be dispensed with, a new and a more 
pcogressi ve era opened up, and the county began to pass from a pioneer and homespun condition 
to a more polished and progressive age of enterprise and development. The county grew from 
infancy to manhood and people realized that the court house of 1835 had outtlved its time, 
but they deferred the matter of erecting a new court house until it beca,ne a necessity, •rhe 
people then by petition ordered it t1'ken down, and in the year 1906 a committee was "ppointed 
consisting of T.J. Sparks, T.B. Pannell, W./1. Wickliffe, J.W. Lam and W.G. Duncan. They were 
ordered to erect a new temple of justice that shall meet the demand,i of the age, and that 
shall be forever an honor to its builders and a monument of philanthropy and merit to thoRe 
who said build it. So the old hi,itoric l;indmark was torn down. If a history of its 
proceedings and occurrences within its walls could be written it would prove interesting. 
Within its walls hung the scale of justice in which was placed the desting of life, liberty 
and property. Many an able attorney has contended with the fire of his eloquence and oratory 
for human live,i, for the rights of men and women. Within its walls many tears were shed, 
many tears were shed, many sighs uttered, many hearts were made glad and many saddened. 
Shouts of political speakers have echoed in and around about it. 
The fol lowing circuit judges have held court within its walls: Alney McLean, John 
Calhoun, ,Jesse W. Kincheloe, George B. Cook, H.C. Dabney, R.T. Petrie, J.C. Rogers, R.C. 
Bowling, J.R. Grace, W.L. Reeves, 1.H. Goodnight, S.R. Crewd,ion and W.P. Sandidge, who now 
presides. Only two of the judges are now living, the last named. Three died during term of 
office, Judges Cook, Rogers and Goodnight. 
The following elected county judqP.R h;,ve helcl conrt.R within itR wi,1.lR: r.oodmi,n, ,Tnn""• 
Shaver, Love, 'l'hornpson, Morton, <.:olein;,n, 1:-'Leming, Sparks and Pace, now present judge. 
Now notwithstanding all of the attachments and reverence for ancestors and relic,i, the 
spirit of the age demanded tho removal oC the court house of 1835, and called (or a modern 
and more •unple temple of justice, one that shall be acceptable to coming generation!! . 
................................................................................................. 
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1£l77 ,T ohn Dwyer, of Muhl. 22 1st F11r1T1er Ky. l~y • l(y • 
17 Oct. Mnrtha J. nrewer, of l•:uhl. 10 1st Al. Tn. Tn. 
Hl77 W1ll11u11 II. St lnson, of Muhl, 25 1st FRr111er Ky. ){ ~'. Ky. 
16 :,.,p. I.. A• r..,rnAr, of Muhl. 15 lr,t, Ky. Tn. NC, 
1077 P,iter I.nm, of Muhl, 2n,1. f"llr111nr l<y, Y.y. !Cy. 
J',C, M1111 "r lo l.d, of Mufil, 22 lnl; Ky. \'n., V,1, 
1077 M. CRrver, of M•1hl. 24 2nd Farmer Ky, NC, r:c. 
Nov. N.E. Driskill, or Huh 1. 27, 1st Ky. Tn. Ky. 
1()77 Weslny M, Hoed, of Muhl, 24, lat l'llr111er Ky. l<y. Ky, 
0 ,July N. ,1. llewlllan, or M•1hl. 24 let Ky. Ky. Ky. 
1877 r. •\•I• Sm 1th, or Muh 1, 27 2nd l'llr1T1er Ky. Ky, Jl y . 
0 l'eb. NRnoy H. nuohllllM, of Muhl. 20 lot Ky. Ky, Ky. 
Hl77 ,Tar10:1 Dnvonport, of 1-luhl. i1 2nd Miner Pn, F:n. F.n. 
12 Dec. 8nrah Uri skill, or Muhl. J 2nd Tn. 'In.. Va. 
1fl77 
"· 
MnT>nnn ld, or llnr,1 In Co. 21 l:1t J•1 nrmer J{y. K:-,. J<y. 
2.l (l()C. 1-1,ig,.: ln l•:vnns, or Muhl. 1H l!!t Ky, 1' :-,. Ky, 
1077 o.r.. Cola111n.n, or l-1 •1hl. 35 2nd 1'enoher Ky. Ky. l' y . 
Oct. r,1:,:111e Younc, or Muhl. 25 2nd. Ky. Ky. Ky. 
• 
• 
• 
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1877 
25 Jnn, 
1877 
_ :>ep. 
11'177 
~ ,Tuly 
1877 
7 Hov, 
1877 
26 Aue, 
1877 
20 flee, 
1877 
12 !Joo, 
1877 
1877 
1(, Dec, 
11)77 
7 J.'eb, 
11377 
20 ,June 
11377 
lq Nov, 
1877 
11 ,Tuly 
11377 
17 J,in. 
1877 
10 Aug, 
1877 
20 Dec. 
Hl77 
ll, Nov, 
1877 
16 Sep, 
1077 
30 Ii ov. 
l[J77 
6 Dec, 
1877 
)0 Oct, 
1877 
20 Sep, 
1877 
20 clap, 
1fl77 
15 Sep, 
1077 
lO Oct. 
1877 
22 Sep. 
1877 
22 Feb, 
1£\TT 
I~ Fnh, 
1fl77 
3 De", 
ll, 13, llul<ltt, or M11h 1. 21 1st 
Georcia Colemnn, or Davis Co, 18 1st 
Carpenter Ky, J<y. Ky. 
A11,it1n 1/iokUrre, or ~;11hl, 21 1st 
Ann Wllt1on, or l•'uhl. lfl l"t; 
,Te '388 Porehand, or 1•111h 1, 
S,E, Anderson, of Mnhl. 
A,,T, Hoed, rJf Muhl, 29 
M,iry E, Tlichie, or t-1uhl, 
1+4 2nd 
32 lat 
w.r.. AnrlnrA0ll, of ll11hl, 22 l,it 
M, W. Capps, of Muhl, 18 1st 
,Tosse Ill llnrd, of J.luhl, 23 1st 
,Josephine Wilkins, of 1-luhl. 19 bt 
.r.s. 1,regory, or Muhl. l~I~ 2nd 
L, II oby, or Huh 1. 26 1st 
Thomas Whltmor, or Muhl, 19 1st 
C,E, Gross, or Muhl, 20 1st 
.r, Gross, or Muhl. 27 
E,P, r: .. rter, of Miihl, 
1st 
17 1st 
G. ll, Gr,mdy, or •-;uh 1, 16 1st 
no birde name ~iven 
,TnJm ;icott, of l-1uhl, 27, 1st 
Victoria ,Johnson, of McLean Co, 26 1st 
.T,T, Woocihnrn, of ~:uhl, 1st 
!Jettie r:orsby, or Muhl. 2!, 1st. 
llen IJrake, or Muhl ,;J. 7 I•' 
S,E. Cundiff, of Mc Lenn Co, 23 1st 
Ivy I·' l ller, of Mnh 1. 3 5 2nd 
Sarah E. Short, of Muhl, 21 1st 
'l'hom"-" Duvnll, or l1uhl. 27 2nd, 
J.1..rthn A, MoDonn ld, of' Huh 1, 17 1st 
Wilson Anderson, or Muhl, 22 1st 
Mnry A. Capps, of Muhl, 18 1st 
J': nt on Cnrrs, of Mnh 1, ?.2 l11t 
T"mpy Brown, of 1-1',hl. 22 1st 
· (nreckenrldr.e Co,) 
l<'1w!s Vlncont, of 1111hl. 21 l:it 
MIU'y 3, Jones , or Muh 1, 21 1st 
+ 
Part11er 
Parmor 
Ji'nrtr1,~r 
Fnrmor 
fnrrrnr 
Doctor 
Farmer 
Fnrmer 
Farmer 
Fnrmer 
Pnrmor 
:lenry Ford, of Hopkins Co, 2(, )rd F FfU'oter 
!11lly 'l'. ( or F) Fhlllips, of Muhl, 26 1st 
Pnr.'l: Amos -Jlonnet t, of J-1uh 1, 57 2ncl 
Lydia C, Jl.-,nclrlcks, of l-luhl, 21~ 1st 
F.<lwnrd l'hllipa, of l-tuhl, 21 1st 
Mary Hailey, of Muhl, 17 1st 
l•'arnor 
Le1~11e 1 p owe 1 of I' ut t; man Co. 1'n. 21 1st h1rmor 
Jonn DlllAnrlor, of'l·iuhl, 111 l,it; 
Davl<i J-!unter, of Muhl, 21 lat 
Rocia E, Tyson, of' 1-luhl, 18 1st 
Thornton f,holton, of Muhl, 22 1st 
Ann M11_rt ln, of Muh 1, 20 1st 
Alh<1rt llano, of Muhl. _1; 2nd Fnrmer 
Cary Pritchett, of Muhl. 21 1st (Hopkins Co,) 
H,ll, flrld~os, of Muhl. 21 l11t 
Mnry J, Eny s, of Huh 1, 18 1st 
,Tolin Stone, 01' Hllhl. 21~ 1st 
ElizR A, Gill, of Muhl, 21~ 1st 
,John E . .TArvls, or Muhl, 
Manerva S, llnys, of Muhl, 
22 1st 2s 1st 
FRrmer 
Fnrmer 
( pm•ent s= Todd) 
EllJnh l-lcl lvn.!11, of Muhl, ?2 lat Fnr1ne1• 
lllr,l111rtl J\, Wl]l11loin (?) of l-111lil, ]{, lnt; 
'lh•r.l l 0r1te s, of M1lh l, 20 1st 
Failla H nnd olpl1, of lhih 1. lll 19t 
I'fll•mer 
Ky, Ky, Ky, 
Ky, Ky. Ky, 
Ky. Ky, Ky, 
Ky, Ky, Ky, 
Ky, Ky, Ky, 
Ry, Ky, Ky. 
Ky. Ky, Ky, 
Ky. l(y, l(y, 
Ky, Ky, l\y, 
Ky, l".y, Ky, 
Ky, Ky, Ky, 
·rn. '/n, '✓ n, 
l(y, Ky, Ky, 
Ky, Ky, Ky, 
Ky, Ky, Ky, 
Ky. 'In. r:y, 
Ky, Ky, Y.y, 
Ky, Ky, Ky, 
Ky. Ky, Ky, 
Ky, Ky, Ky, 
Ky, Ky, Ky, 
Ky. 'In, Tn, 
ky, Ky. Ky, 
Ky, Ky, Ky. 
Ky. Ky, Ky, 
Ky, Ky, Va, 
Ky, Ky, Ky, 
Ky, Ky, Ky. 
Ky, Ky, Ky, 
Ky, Tn, Tn, 
Ky. rJ/, -r;lf_, 
Ky, Yy. hy, 
Ky, fly. 1•.y, 
Ky, Ky, Y.y, 
Ky, Tn, J:y, 
J;y, Ky, Ky, 
Ky, I c, l'.y, 
Ky, l<y, Ky, 
Ky. l,y, Ky, 
Ky, Tn, Y.y, 
Tn, 'fn. Tn, 
Ky, 'l'n, l\y, 
Tn, Tn, Tn. 
Ky. Ky. Ky. 
Ky. l';y, Y.y. 
Ky, Ky, J<.y, 
Ky. 1,y. l';y. 
Ky, Ky, Ky, 
Tn, 'I'n, Tn, 
Ky. 'rn. ry. 
Tn. 'l'n. 'I'n. 
Ky, Ky. Ky, 
l(y, Ky, J:y. 
Tn, Tn, \'R., 
1·:y, Ky, Ky. 
K:,, Ky. t•,.v. 
Ky. Ky, J<y, 
Ky, Ky, Ky. 
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1077 
15 Jan. 
1077 
10 Gop. 
1877 
10 Mnr. 
lfl77 
20 3ep. 
1877 
20 Oct. 
1877 
9 Dec. 
1877 
18 Dao. 
lfl77 
27 Doc. 
1877 
J.8 Feb. 
1f'l77 
20 Feh. 
lfl77 
10 Feb. 
lfl77 
7 Feb. 
]877 
lfl Feb. 
1877 
:?2 Fob. 
10n 
10 Mar. 
1877 
;>J .Jnn. 
1877 
17 Jan. 
1077 
2) ,Tnn. 
1877 
2 Jnn. 
1877 
10 ,T11ly 
1877 
7 Dao. 
18T/ 
10 Oct. 
1877 
Ir ,Tune 
lfl77 
JO Nov. 
lfl77 
JO Oct. 
lfl77 
5 IJ,:t.. 
11177 
?li .l\pr. 
=GhA.rles S)Jemnll, of Mllhl. 28 1st 
Amolln Pon11<1tt, or M11hl. 18 l9t 
(=C!rnrles b. llondorson Co.) 
=,Tnhn I'. ShamA.11, or J.luhl. 24 1st 
Lyrltn A. llonnett, or Muhl. 21 1st 
( =,Tohn horn Fenderson Co.) 
W1 llinri l1oore, of Muhl. 2fl 1st. 
Snt•nh At1dor son, or Huh l. 19 l11t 
F'nrMer 
f~rmor 
=flnbnny r.riry, of Muhl. 21 1st l"Rrmor 
P1u1:r i\tklnson, nf ll11hl. lfl ]qt 
(=Dnbney's mot.her, h. Ch1•tstlnn Co.) 
Hlloy Hi"lne, or Muhl. 27 1st 
Hnrtha ,JohnRon, of lluhl. 21 1st 
,Jonerh ,T<1rre s, of Muhl. 25 1st 
Snr><h i::. Eades, of r.!uh 1. 20 1st 
GoorRO Love 11, of lluh l. 22 1st 
El1~abeth 1'1ttman, of Muhl. 21 1st 
Benjamin ~ of Ill1no1s, ltO 2nd 
A11vmda Brown, of Huh l. 27 1st 
Hobort liartin, of Huhl. 22 1st. 
Lucinda Jones, of J.luhl. 19 1st 
L. II. Hice, of Puhl 25 1st 
J.lnry J. Drake, of Muhl. 19 1st 
.Tohn ,Tnrvls, of Muh 1. JS 1st 
nettle E. Lee, of Vuhl. JO 1st 
Fnrrier 
f11r111er 
Carpenter 
Fe.r111er 
Farmer 
Ky. Gr. ".•:•, 
Ky. Y.y. Ky. 
Ky. G,-. G1·. 
Ky. Ky. Ky. 
Ky. Ky. Ky. 
Ky. Ky. l(y, 
Ky. Ky. Ky. 
Ky. l<y, Ky. 
Ky. Ky. Y,y, 
Ky, NC. 1Cy. 
Ky. Ky. J(y. 
Ky. Ky. Ky. 
Ky. Ky. Ky. 
Ky. Ky •. r;y. 
Ky. Y.y. Ky. 
Ky. Ky. Va. 
Ky. Ky. Ky. 
!Cy. l'.y. Ky• 
Ky. Ky. Vo. 
Ky. Ky. Tn. 
Ky, Yy. Ky. 
Ky. Ky. •rn. 
'l'l.11101.hy Vr11lrn, or Muhl. 19 1st 
Gorclel1a C. Sullivan, or Muhl. 18 
l-'nT'1·1nr K:r. I y. Ey. 
lst(l>, 'l'odd Go) Ky. Ky. Tn. 
Hob Art Dowo es, of ;.:,,1, 1. 
1•111110 ifoCown, of J.luh 1. 
1st F11r111or 
bt ( llut ler Go) 
,Tn111es Cornell, of Muhl. 21 
fo'rRncen t(. I,eincley, of Hubl 
(m. 'l'n.) 
ht ( Lotsnnl 
15 1st 
,Tncob ,Tohnston, of lluhl. 
Susnn .r. Shntt, or 1:uhl. 
(m. In 'l'ocld Go.) 
29 1st 
16, lat 
,Tohn ll. Wolla, of l-t11hl. 
To1npy L. lli 11, of Huh 1. 
.Tosorh P.l.okins, of tll. .13 2nd 
l•lnl'y A. llnlt,,ilny, or f.111hl. 1n l,1t 
,John Jin. lo, or 'l'o<ld Co. ?.(, lat 
Fr,rnces ,T. Duvall, of 1·1uhl. 2~ 1st 
Charles K'lrnoas, of lhthl. 41i 3rd 
1·111ry s. Erule s, of l 111h 1. )Ir 1st 
!'armer 
fi'nrn1or 
FArrier 
Fnrmor 
Farmer 
G. Iv. M,u,e, or 1•1uh 1. 111 lat 
l-111lvlne. c.hut (?) of Muhl. 
(h. Todd Go.)Pnrrier 
17 1st 
Wi 1. 11Rm J'on.r son, of l•l11h 1. 21 1st 
l•1Rry J. Hcl'herson, of 11nhl. 18 1st 
L. ,Tonos, of 11uhl. :?) 1st 
Anney Grey. of 1. 1·r 1. 18 1 qt 
o.w. Hich11rd~on, of 7'nhl. 22 
Hary E. Pri chott, of f·lul1l. 
lot 
21 1st ( b. Hopkins) 
W.E. Bibb, of Muhl. 20 bt Farmer 
llartha .T. Gish, of Muhl. 19 1st (m. Tn.) 
Ky. Ky. Ky. 
Ky. Ky. Ey. 
Ky. Ky. Va. 
Ky. Ky. Ky. 
Ky. l'.y. t:y. 
Ky. Ky. Ky. 
Ky. Ky. Ky, 
Ky. Ky. J\y. 
GR. Ky. Ky. 
Ky. 1'.y. Yy. 
Ky. l'y. J<y. 
!Cy. l'.y. J(y. 
l\y. J<y. J(y. 
Ky. Ky. l<y. 
Ky. Ky, Ky. 
Tn. 'l'n. 'fn. 
Ky. Tn. 'rn. 
Ky. Ky. Ky. 
Ky. 'rn. 'J'n. 
Ky. 'l'n. Ky. 
J,y. Y.y. Ky. 
Ky. Ky. Ky. 
Ky. Ky. Y.y. 
liy. J'.y, Ky. 
rtufus Hm1drl:x:, of 1-luhl. 
F'rnncl s C:r ovo s, of V11h 1. 
27 l,it 
:J.'I 1st 
Heclumic J,y. ~:y. Ky. 
Amos T1ennett, of f.1uh 1. 513 2nd 
Cn llie If ondr l:x:, of Huh 1. 21t 1st. 
,Jo :lnllle, of Viuhl. 
:;.A. Hlc,l,oy, of linhl. 
19 lat 
1(,, 1st 
,T.L. ;.Jo,•rl,i, of' l'11hl 0 :?) l<lt 
L. l·lorrls, of l111h 1. 21 1st 
Jo'nrinor 
Fnrr,or 
Ky. Ky. Ky. 
Ky. l,y. l'.y. 
Ky. Ly, Ky. 
Vy. t:~,. r~~r. 
l'.y. Y.y. Ky. 
l\y. 'l'n. r.;;. 
Ky. Y.y. ":•· 
To be continued 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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YOUNG SCHOOL Dist. 111 
Parent or Guardian 
/1.R. Adcock 
Joseph Whitehouse 
Alvis Adcock 
Sa 11 i e Adcock 
Gabe Doss 
Nancy Doss 
.John Adcock 
Ii I. I. i. c Adcock 
Joseph Hays 
James Johnson 
Betty Johnson 
II.II. McCracken 
Mrs. II. McCracken 
<:.W. Arnnl.cl 
Mary C. Arnold 
,James Oulnn 
Mary Dulan 
Frank A. Mires 
/In Mires 
G.W. Heltsley 
July llelr<ley 
H. E. Young 
M.L. Denton 
J.C. Caskey 
F.B. Caskey 
AnlOS lligh t 
Mollie Right 
John llarc.lison 
Mrs. John Hardison 
Claud Broughton 
Frank Dukes 
IL F. Carver 
l,ucy Carver 
R.H. Keown 
Daisy Keown 
N. ~·. Hober ts 
H.L. Roberts 
George Drake 
Alvis Adcock 
Salla Adcock 
,las. John Whitehouse 
G.J. Doss 
Nan Doss 
John A. Adcock 
Ellie Adcock 
Joseph flays 
James Johnson 
Bettie Johnson 
W.11. McCrncken 
C.W. Arnold 
Names of Children 
George Drake 
Flora Drake 
Bell Whitehouse 
Mary B. Adcock 
Joe B. Adcock 
John R. l\dcock 
Noah Adcock 
Maggie Adcock 
Hobt. Doss 
Minnie Doss 
Nola B. Doss 
Katie Doss 
Will Doss 
Grace l\dcock 
J.,<H"! Ac1coc:k 
,James Adcock 
Cary Adcock 
Ollie Hays 
Golda Hays 
Birdie Johnson 
Mary Johnson 
Clarence Johnson 
Mmn i e ,lohn son 
7.elpha McCracken 
Annie Arnold 
Mary Arnold 
Susie Dulan 
Cam Mires 
Cordie A. Mires 
,las. C. Mires 
Palice A. Mires 
Lucy M. Mires 
II.I>. llelsley 
Claud flicks 
Girtie Denton 
Arthur Denton 
Hison Denton 
Hovey Uenton 
J.C. Caskey 
Hester Caskey 
Fred Caskey 
/\mos Right 
l\lva Right 
Mollie Right 
Basom Hardison 
Rlmose Hardison 
Marry Broughton 
Wood Broughton 
Lener Dukes 
,John Dukes 
Rrncst Carver 
Ermine Carver 
Shrley Smith 
Emet Keown 
L11ndie Keown 
Charley Hoberts 
Fan na Rober ts 
Daizy Roberts 
George Drake 
Flora Adcock 
Bell Adcock 
Joe Bob l\dcock 
John R. Adcock 
Nonh II. Adcock 
Magyie A. Adcock 
Rell Whitehouse 
Minna Doss 
Nola Doss 
Ka ta Doss 
Wilie Doss 
Grace Adcock 
Lee Adcock 
James Adcock 
Cor11 Adcock 
Ollie Hays 
Gola Hays 
Birdie Johnson 
Mara Johnson 
Cltlrencf1 ,Johnson 
Mama ,Johnson 
Delph~ McCracken 
Anna Arnold 
1908-1909 
Date of 
Birth 
3 AU 1896 
10 MY 1900 
21 FE 1889 
9 JA 1890 
24 SE 1893 
10 SP, 1.89.3 
28 NO 1897 
29 /IP 1900 
18 MY 1888 
10 MR 1891 
18 I\U 1893 
21 FE 1895 
24 /IP 1897 
5 FE 189) 
to .rn lB'H 
13 I\U 1895 
9 MR 1903 
1892 
189 4 
1889 
1891 
1895 
1897 
30 oc 1901 
r, 1\1' lll'l4 
6 MR 1896 
l JE l8'J9 
20 I\U 1888 
7 MY 1891 
7. M'l 1893 
4 JI, 1885 
15 JA 1897 
20 /\U lRO<J 
19 l'E 1892 
27 JL 1893 
23 DE 1891 
23 JE 1898 
ll oc 1901 
1 MY 1892 
15 JE 1896 
4 /IP 1898 
20 NO 1889 
5 MY 1892 
12 NO 1894 
1899 
1900 
15 18'13 
189-
1) ,JT, 1893 
7 M'l 1896 
27 SE 1900 
29 MR 1902 
1 7 /\U 189 5 
29 DE 1898 
6 FE 1902 
23 NO 1891 
27 SE 1894 
10 I\P 1896 
3 /\U 1896 
10 M'l 1900 
9 JA 18--
24 SE 1899 
10 189-
28 NO 18--
28 IIP 1900 
21 n; 1889 
10 MR 1891 
18 AU 189 3 
21 p~; 1895 
24 AP 1897 
5 FE 1893 
10 ,JF.: l8'J5 
13 AU l 8'16 
9 MR 1900 
1902 
18-4 
1889 
1891 
l.8')5 
1897 
30 oc 1901 
6 AP 1894 
l\ge 
16 
8 
19 
18 
15 
11 
8 
19 
17 
15 
13 
11 
15 
u 
11 
8 
16 
14 
19 
17 
13 
11 
6 
16 
14 
9 
19 
17 
15 
13 
l:.! 
18 
16 
15 
17 
10 
6 
16 
12 
10 
19 
16 
9 
8 
14 
11 
15 
12 
8 
6 
13 
10 
6 
17 
14 
12 
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Continued YOUNG SCHOOL Dist. #11 
Parent or Guardian Names of Children Date of Birth Age 
Mary c. Arnold Mara Arnold 6 MR 1896 
• 
James Dulan Susie Dulan l JE 1899 
Frank I\. Mires Cam Mires 20 AU 1889 
Ann Mires Cordie I\. Mires 7 MR 1891 
Joe C. Mires 2 MY 1893 
Pa lice A. Mires 4 JL 1895 
Lucy M. Mires 15 JI\ 1897 
G.W. Heltsley 
July Heltsley S.D. HeltBley 28 I\U 1889 
B.E. Young Claud Hicks 19 FE 1892 
M.L. Denton Girtie Denton 27 JL 189 3 
Arthur Denton 27 DE 1891 
II i Bom Denton 23 JE 1898 
!lover Denton 11 oc 1901 
J.C. Caskey J.C. Caskey 11 MY 1892 
F.B. Caskey Hester C;iskey 15 JE 1896 
F.C. Caskey 4 AP 1898 
/\mus Right /\mos Right 20 NU 1889 
Mollie Right Alva Right 5 MY 1892 
Mollie Right 12 NO 1896 
John Hardison Basom Hardison 189-
Mrs. Ilardi Ron Elmnr Hardison 1900 
Claud Uruu<Jhlon Mary llroughton 111'!1 
Wood Broughton 1897 
Frank Dukes Lener Duk.es 17 JL 189 3 
Ellen Dukes John Dukes 7 MY 1896 
E.F. Cnrver r-:rnP.st C;irver 27 SE 1900 
Lucy Carver Ermine Carver 29 MR 1902 
B.F. Keown Shirly Smith 17 I\U 1895 
Daisy Keown Ernest Keown 29 DE 1898 
Blanche Keown 6 FE 1902 
N. L. Roberts Charley Roberts 23 JI\ 1891 
H.J. Roberts Frank Roberts 27 SE 189 4 
Daisey Roberts 26 SE 1896 
PIil LI\DELPIIII\ SCIIOOL (near Bremen) District 152 1908-1909 
• Parent or Guardian Names of Children Date of Birth P.A. Shaver Kenneth Shaver 10 FE 1898 
Lilburn 9 MR 1901 
Louis Wiggins W.L. Wiggins 21 OF! 1898 
J.D. Gish Lillon Gish 3 MR 1902 
Tim Shelton Carnel Shelton 3 MR 1898 
Thelmar 20 MR 1902 
Cleo Davin Cleo Davin 18 FE 1890 
Bob Vincent Farrie Vincent 6 JI\ 1891 
~•loyd 14 FE 1894 
Foley . 5 DE 1896 
Bettie 23 JI\ 1898 
--ell 12 1900 
E.P. Vincent Su,ii,c, 30 MY 1902 
Devey 13 SE 1898 
Briant Jarvis Bertha Jarvis 3 MR 1890 
Marshal 2 NO 1897 
Charlie Giah M;irble GiBh 5 MR 1899 
Dan Gish lleltie 6 JI\ 1892 
Lorai 16 FE 1894 
Amos Gish Elmer 4 FE 1891 
Alb,c,rt 13 oc 1892 
Fin 8 MR 1893 
Marshal 26 I\U 1895 
Hosie 10 MR 1897 
Eben 3 SE 1898 
Susie 4 n: 1901 
Joe Gish Hershel 22 JI\ 1891 
Mary 2 SE 189 3 
Elwood 4 JA 1898 
J.J. llumphrey Ezra llumphrey 16 oc 1890 
Dessie Jarvis 12 I\P 1892 
(P. l •r.E. Bruce elide Bruce 27 AU 1890 
Claude 19 NO 1891 
Hattie 23 JE 1894 
Cleveland . 16 NO 1895 
• 
Mittie 11 JL 1901 
Finis Moore Loice Moore 3 JI\ 1900 
Mar ion Gross C 1i n ton Gross 11 oc 1888 
Essie M. 21 NO 1891 
~lAcnh 11 NO 18'11 
l\uhrey 24 MIi lR'l8 
Ed Rhoades Floyd Rhoades 12 JE 1892 
Alijah Richey Duell-- Rich~y 19 JI\ 1889 
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• MUD RIVER MINES SCHOOL District 167 1908-1909 Parent 0[' Guat'dian Names of Childt'en Date of Birth 
M.D. Blaine Annie E. Blaine 23 JE 1891 
Bessie 7 JL 1892 
Oscar E. 23 AU 1893 
0.11. Hunt. Vr.,rn i e Hunt. 25 nF: lR'IO 
1,;non 4 l\ll Lll95 
Clnr.cncP. . 17 I\P 1897 
J.W. Johnson James P. Johnson 1895 
Clarence 1896 
John M. 1898 
Rachel . 1902 
I\. I\. Steele ,lohn r.. Steele 16 ,111 lR'IO 
Sadie 1 I\U 18<J:.! 
ldn 17 MY 1895 
Mrs. Fanny Penrod John Penrod 26 JI\ 18<JO 
Ivy 1 NO 1894 
ROfhl Whitney IJiclr, Whitney 8 Pl': 18'13 
Jacob . 1901 
Robert J. Shepherd Hadie Shepherd 23 NO 1895 
Beatt'ice . 1899 
Robert . 3 JL 1901 Phi lip l,esl.ey Rho<la l,esley 22 /IU 1888 Mrs. J.U. Ryan Geot'ge Johnson 22 n,; 1891 
William 8 MR 1893 Charlie Miller W.L. Miller 1890 
Clarence 1892 
George 1895 
John 1896 
Cat't'ie 1898 
Dewey 1900 
Ben. Lesley William T. Lesley 20 oc 1901 
Thos. Lesley Novella Lesley 16 JL 1889 
May Sherfield 1900 
David Acre Claymin I\Ct'e 10 JE 1899 
• 
Abnet' /lrno ld Orion l\rnold 23 trn 18'19 
Lorany 26 AP 1901 
Mrs. Mary J. Mclntit'e Minnie F. McIntire 3 oc 1901 
Rosa Whitney Joe Whitney DE 1901 
M.D. Blaine Maggie M. Blaine 23 JE 1902 
MCCLELLAND SCHOOL 1908-1909 
Parent or Guardian Names of Children Date of Birth 
Johnie Johnson Earl Johnson 30 M'l 1896 Ruben Crick Flosie Crick 28 MR 1895 
/\lice Crick 19 M'l 1902 
Alice Mates Onie Mates 27 NO 1901 
Dan Hall Gilbert Hall 19 I\P 1899 
Boss Cot'nett crobord Cornett 20 JI\ 1894 
Jake Cornett 17 MR 1895 
Rufes Cornett 9 MR 1897 
Tomie Johnson Eathel Johnson 17 JE 1901 
Andrew Taylor Orville Taylor 23 JI\ 1898 
Ruth Taylor 15 NO 1901 
John Panell Myrtle Panell 22 JL 1891 
Alvin Taylor Ether Taylor 17 JI\ 1895 
Edith Taylot' 13 ~'E 1897 
George Taylor elide Tayloi: 
W.F. Vick Fletcher Vick 9 AU 1889 
Lern Vick 2 oc 1892 
Willie Vick Lonie Wells 6 MR 1901 
Ead Smith Floyd Smith 21 NO 1897 
Will.le Wil linms 1terS1hel Will.lads 25 NO 1901 
Harvey Johnson Om•~r Johnson 8 MR 1899 
Stino Johnson Prentic Johnson 31 M'l 1892 
Cy Boggess Samie w. Boggess 11 NO 1900 
Melven L. Boggess 10 M'l 1902 
• 
A.B . Cornett Brank Cornett 7 JL 1888 
Ethel Cornett 2 1892 
Earl Cornett 3 I\U 1896 
Homer Cornett 1 SE 1898 
Charlie Riggle Homer Riggle 3 I\U 1888 
Bissie Riggle 17 ,JI\ 1890 
Cl1'1P.d Riggle 14 NO 1895 
l,imic nlgqle 26 si, 1896 
Reel Riggle 2- I\U 1900 
Jimie Johnson Ea_ther Johnson 26 JI\ 1899 
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ilrparh1U'11t uf QluuwU'rrr w111 llubur 
BUREAU OF IMMIGRATION ANO NATURALIZATION 
DIVISION OP' NATURALIZATION 
ORIGINAL 
15 
DECLARATION OF INTENTION 
(Invalid for all purpoaoe •even year• after the date hereof) 
t.,:i:tJ/X~ ~ I,, . In the ht,d.,4.-4,/,4.,,.,Z Comt 
~-°-'-- -1/ /~-<-< t:.~~"'-t,- . ___ j . of ·-~~t.,~.-~r. ~ /j 
3J, ._ t"'~,:,1.1) -A·- . .tr/&n/. ................... -·· -·-·· ··- _ , aged ·-···P--~ .... _ years, 
occupation .. _/J:.rl.M .. ~•·-·········•·•· ··················-···-·• do Jecla!f1i~1~1l .oalll that my personal 
description is: Color __ &-/;;,.::;te_ ___ ·-·. complexion .. L~--·-··-, height -i:L feet£_ inches, 
weight _./,3_ iJ ·-·· pounds, color of hair .. /~···-·-·-···,color of eyes .• _./4.,.,.~~ --···- .. 
other visible distinctive marl<s .. . ~#"-er/. !./_:~.-·th.--c ·---~?AL_/."¼ ... ~ .. 
........................................................ : I was born in ····--··~··-4!-.'Jc~ce~r.1J8c 
.. g£ile .. ~H.Azu.a..~ .. on the·- ........... .,/~4:- day of -········k,~ ........... , anno 
Domini 1 __ (.'/ ( ; I now reside at ..... ___ -{z_~~·······J_Lr_~_········-··· 
I emigrated to the United States of America from ... ~.t.4~-.. ~). 
on the vessel* ~Tu._/~~ ................... --··········-·········-···········-····-·······: my last 
::•~:g::e:~:~lCl~d:~:;:!::::::-!t:~ -~~:;;,~ ;: :y··;:;:;:~ 
prince, pztate, state, or sovereignty, and particularly to .. h-1-~ .. _J[ ... .. -···· 
• -··--·--·· .. 7evv.. J/-··~··--·--·········-·······--···· .. of which I am now a ~::~J~~t: I 
arrived at the port of ... 11.fl.:ul.~ ....................... ······---·································• in the 
~ of···-·-·-~·· AJ_ -~ .7 .. ·······-·-··················-·· on or about the ··•······-····~·.2..···- day y;=-;l·L 
of······-···············~·~·• anno Domini 1~~~ .. ; I am not an anarchist; I am not. a 
polygamist nor a believer in the practice of polygamy: and it is my intention in good faith 
to become a citizen of the United States of America and to permanently reside therein: 
So Hl::LP Mc Goo. 
(Orl&lnal ,11na1ur■ of ded1ran1.) 
[SEAL.] 
S~bscribed and !~0 b;tore me this ········-~-~---':?. ................. _ 
· day of ......... ~-······• anno Domini 191"~ 
.............. L~ . ./" ................... . 
CMk of /he ~~q_/- ~ .. 10.4.wCourl. 
BJ•···················································-··········--··• ....................... Clerk. 
•11 1h1 nllen ;a,rlnJ ulherwln lhJn by VHMI, 1h1 cl~r•e11r of conveyanuor n,1011 ol traq,1port.111l~n "ompany .,hoiald bt &Ivan. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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16 16 
No ..... ✓.I ,r. ....... . 
llr11urt111rut nt' ffin111111rrcr 111111 ljubur 
BUREAU OF IMMIGRATION AND NATURALIZATION 
DIVISION OP' NATURALIZATION 
DECLARATION OF INTENTION 
(lnvnlld for all purpose■ aeven ye■r■ after the date hereof) 
ORIGINAL 
~f~l"· '"":r'l~"Sz;~ 
3.1, .. @#~ .. 4JcicJ~~ ... >.J'.~--d: ........................ , aged .... :?. .. ?!. ...... years, 
. _J'? / , d declare on oath I I 
occupation ., ... w~ ... ,--:~ .............................. , 0 --:tffirm t mt my persona 
description is: Color .~ ......... , complexion ... ,_{!J=-c,,,I._ .. ... , height v .. ~ feet .. .:::>.:inches, 
weight . /.,.:1.0 ..... pounds, color of hair ..... 4~ ....... , color of eyes ... /::1.,,.-:-:.~~A--....... . 
other visible di~tinctive marks ... ~ ... ~ ..... ~~-·················•···•························•· 
........... ... ... . . ................. : I was born in .. /C'i_,_,._c;( .. -~·~·-r- ............ . 
. .................................................... , on the··········=·:··········· day of .......... ./.L.t.7,·············• anno 
Domini 1.i"r7.; I now reside at...~····~'7···;VL~.,✓-'.:.,,,~/.7_ ........... . 
I emigrated to the United States of America from .... /~ ... ,,xL-7·•,-c<-:<<.. . .•............... 
on the vessel* ..... £~ .... <"."~ ••.•••••.•••••••••••••••••• ~ •.....•..••••••••• ; my last 
foreign residence was ..... ~•... ~<.. ... , .......................................................... : 
It is my bona fide intention to renounce forever all allegiance and fidelity to any foreign 
prince, potentate, state, or sovereignty, and particularly to .-✓~~····~············ 
. P" 
;:.Z.:..~~ .. )2J.~ ... V .................. , of which I am now a~i~~; I. 
~::::•d al the~~~• . .... . ... . . . . . .. .. .. , In the 
tr~~ of .......................... ~-························ on or about the ........ -=:=: ......... day 
of ........ ;~ , ..................... , anno Domini 1 'J'o.7o .. ; I am not an anarchist; I am not a 
polygamist nor a believer in the practice of polygamy; and it is my intention in good faith 
to become a citizen of the United States of America and to permanently reside therein: 
So IIELP ME Goo. 
Z<,,J~ ~ -~. 
C:,~1- "h1 ~-;-"·- . 
[SEAL.] 
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ileimrtmmt uf Q!unuurrcr uull ijubur 
BUREAU OF IMMIGRATION AND NATURALIZATION 
DIVISION OF NATURALIZATION 
17 
ORIGINAL 
DECLARATION OF INTENTION 
(Invalid for all purpo■aa ■even years after the date hereof) 
011 the vcssd" ,./2:.::, ~ ,:- -, , ~'-'- .... <;~ •·~'·" ?:.u. 1./."~ ;.__, 0 .e.• ·..-,:, 
foreign residence was .4.Jc?.-.~ . /4,~fr~::k~., ... A~,'--'~~-, .. ...................................... . 
; 111y lasl 
IL is rny bona fide i11Lcntiun lo renounce forever all allegiance am! lidelily to any foreign 
prince, potentate, state, or sovereignty, and particularly to /c'+:::,:4r<_4:,1./ .. l/.tl.i~r~*-,_ 
jl' ~~t,. _ ·z,,{.,:.,, tff!~~( .. ../.1 ........................................ , of which I am na.w a~~~; I 
arrived at the purl of. /2er£.<..L J'.-/4-:,~ ....................................................... , in the 
~Y of. .>t<-.. u1..(<?--:f~:~:·I:. .... ~.: ............................... on or about the ..... ~ . .C!.}-.~ .... ... day l)iMr-iet- _.1/ .. : 
of... :f..'7-, .. c.,<-+- .~.,,, •/ ................. , anno Domini 1.9' £! r.: I am not an anarchist; I am not a 
pu1{~.1111ist nor a b~ver in the practice of polygamy: and it is my intention in good faith 
to become a citizen of the Uniteu States of America and to permanently reside therein: 
er: r ,?> 
rr-<:~±.~?.W.~r~.~12-pv? 
(0r11lnal •la:nalr,are of decl,,ranl,) 
So IIELI' ME Gou. 
S b .b d d sworn to b f I . / e7 ~ u sen e an llffintted e ore me t 11s ........ / .. IL ..................... . 
[SEAL.] day of .... ///~d ......... , anno Domini ·19/.f~ 
·---cf?.~:. :d: . .:-, .. .,.L .................... -" -
. /_,,h L,._£? ,/ k_:....,_..::__(· 
Clerk of the ..... z~ u"~J;,·c- Court. 
/1_1• •.. ~:M&~.l.-!-:./Z':.$~:<.h:•~~ ..... , .4}4'1.7· ..... ~ Clerk. 
•11 1he ;1Ue11 nrrlveJ vlherwlu U1.1.11 b)' veuel, 1he t.:haractet ul conv•y.1uce or ll>'hllt of ,.tran•port,atlon company 1l1ould b.- &:lven ' 
11-2621 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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QUERI I\S 
Quqri~s Are frAe to our me1nh0rs. (PlPns~ r>rint o~ type e~ch r111~ry on n APr)~rAt~ ~,l~Pt 
o( p>1per, as you wish them lo Rppear in 0ur public,.tion.) For non-members " charge of $5.011 
per <1u,~ry, with a limit of 2'.i words, will be char<Je<l. 
WEl,l,S McCLl~Ll,AN DUKES 
Would like to hear Crom anyone doin,J research on NOAII WELLS or SAMUEL McCELLAN. Wh'.) was 
the father of MAR'i RJLl,Y DUKf;s7 She married NOAII Wl!LLS 1833 Muhlenberg County KY. 
Melba Bailey, 413 DeaL"born 19, llillsbrJL"o, IL. 62049. (217)532-5571 
LI'l"l'Ll!PAGf; IIARIHSON SAUNDlrnS lllGIITOWlrn 
Seek information on the 1,l'r'l'LEPAGE, llARIUSON, SAUNDERS and 
Muhlenberg, llopkin'> Rnd Todd Counties. l would like to correspond 
Have lots of information to share. 
Joyce Uial Ubl, 17709 Park Mill Drive, Hockville, MU. 20855. 
OONAHOO INGLEIIAR'l' S'l'RINGlrn 
IIIGll'l'OWER families in 
with any descendants. 
Seek parentage of ELIZABF:'rll fl. IJ<)NAIIOO, b 
INGLEHARr, 1839 Muhlenberg County K'i. Second 
11!21, K'i. First marriage to Wll,f,IAM 
marriage to ZACHARIAH S'rR[NGER cl856 
Muh I. r>nbr>r.y/Mcl,,,.an Co. KY. 
Donna lleath, 400 Uenise Ur., Marshall, TX. 75670 
STRINGf;R D'JNAIIOO WHl'l'MERI! 
Would like ot swap info with anyon.-, researching: STIHNG~:R, 7.ACIIAR[AH, 1SAAC, 1,AllR'i. Al I 
b l771-75 NC; re.;ided Muhlenbery Co. by 1840. Would like l:u swap in(o on these or any of 
their <Iese. l)()NAIIOO, ANTIIUN'i ~ F.:l,IZAfll·:TII (WHJ'l'M~:1rn) llONAIIOO. DaughtP.r ELl7.AllWrll c cl832, 
KY, m;ir r ied DARIH,1,1, S'l'IHNGl>R, 18 5 2, Muh lcnbery Co. KY. Am se,~ki n<J ;iddi t ion a 1 info on any /:d l 
of the,1e. 
Donna Heath, 400 Denise Dr., Marshall, TX. 75670 
GlllUS HLY WESTRAY 
,JOHN GIBBS, h cl 765 in VA, m;irrie<l 2, SAL[,Y F.:T,Y, 15 Fl> 1913 in l..ogan County KY. By then 
he had a Eami ly o( about 12 children. Does anybody know who his first wi(e was? one of his 
children was SM11'H GIBBS, b cl 794 in VA, who married IDLLY WESTRAY, 2 JA 1818 in £.ogan County 
KY. POLl,'i's rat.11nr CQuld hm,-, been SIMON WES'l'RAY. Docs anybo<ly have information al>oul this 
WESTRAY f;irni ly? 
Robert K. Craig, 5350 Johnson Terrace, Farmington, NM. 8740l. 
flAflNAl!D WOl,l,CO"l"l' 
Ne<.'<I contact with ,l,,«,:r>rHfants of SAMlll·!I, 111•:NHY b 10 ,JI, lH29, cl l.l ,JA l'lll'l, lie i:a l,11ri.-,,l 
in ... .,inn,,nt-. C(!IUPh .. ry, CP11t.1·.,1 City. Mnrried M/\HY l•:Mll,Y BI\UN/\UI) nr Ol1io Co. KY. SI\MlJl·:i,•~ 
brulher ,JAMES IU,:NH'i h 1822 possibly in Ohio Co. KY, d 2 Ml< 1867. lie marric.'<.I CHIUS'l'INA 
111\H,CU'l"l' of Oil, possibly from NY state. Both rnigr;it,~d an young men from Mason c,~unty or 
Bracken County KY to Muhlenberg Co. KY and settlP.d in South Carrollton. Both were 
shnt:!mr"tkr--r.i:;. Snm~ nf ,JAMgs• clf"!~cr'!nrl,,nt.s liv~ in M,,rifln, Critl:P.nilnn ro. KV. Pn1·t.it~ulr1rly 
int:,..r,,:;t.,.•d in th,..ir rat.h.-,r Wll,1,IAM lll!NIIY, who emi<Jr,~t,,d prubably from lrelnncl, seltl,?<I in OIi, 
then moved across the river to Mason County KY. 
Charles David Henry, 3013 Stanfor<l Dr., l,exington, KY. 40517. (606) 272-2942 
EUW/\RDS STARKS 
Seeking any 
with VA linP.. 
ELI ZABJ,;'l'B S'l'AHKS 
Doris Slaughter, 
information on DAVID EUWAHDS on pension roll in 1833 (or Muhlenberg Co. KY 
Know son ,JOl·IN IWWAHUS on Muhlenbery co. Census (or 1850 #505, married 
7 JA 1830 Todd Co. KY. 
Route 8 !lox 277, Benton, KY. 42025. 
KEITH HUNSAKER LASLEY 
ABNER K~:I'rn b 1778, Washington Co. 
HUNSAKRH/LAS~EY, 1804 MuhJ,,.nhPrg Co. KY. 
Was IIT>NRY the son of JOflN KEITH? When an<l 
in 1814. 
Pl\ and d 1866 in Perry Co. IL. Married MIIDLP.NA 
Was his father flENfl'i KEl'l'II? Who wac; his moth,>r? 
where did IJJ,;NR'i die? Resided in Muhlenberg Co. KY 
Rita Wilburn /\ckerman, 4055 E. Hartford Ave., Phoenix, AZ. 85032-2220 
NEW !DOK AVALL,ADLE 
"TYSON: Kentucky Descendants of Ezekial Tyson" by Ronald W. Winters. Genealogy of 
descendants of Ezekial Tyson and Nancy Mercer (married 1819), primarily in Muhlenberg County. 
Index with 570 names. 107 paqcs, softbound (Velohincll. $24 plus $7. posta,1e anrl hanr:11.in':j 
per volume. Order,; ,nay b,~ made to: llonald W. Winters, 966 Main St., Cli[ton Park, NY. 12065. 
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NO'l'H.:~; NOTICI•: 
Please address /11,L correspondance to: Muhlenberg County Genealogical Society, c/o Harbin 
Memorial r,ibrary, 117 South Main Street, Greenville, KY. 42345-1597. This include" /ILi, 
queries, book orders, questions about your ancestors in Muhlenberg County, donations of books 
in print or monies. ALL correspondance must go through the Society as a whole, no one 
individual can make decisions without the majority of the o(ficers of the Society in 
agreement. With this new policy we hope to give better and faster service to those who 
request our help, for whatever reason . 
•.•........•...•...........•..................•.•.........................•.....••...•.... 
NEW OOOK 
The Circuit Court ()rder Doak 1, of Muhlenberg County KY. has been transcribe,] and type<l 
fro111 the oriyinal. These records are not available on 1nicrofilm. 'l'hi>J book cuvers the years 
froin March 1803 to June 1807. 
Lawsuits of every kind are recorded: murder, 
use of profane language (swearing) in public, for 
other reasons. ( Seems a lawsuit was the proper 
sinallest of disputes.> 
unpaid debts, hog or stock stealing, the 
not appearing on a grand jury, and numerous 
and most cominon way to settle even the 
There are 102 pages, with a complete index. The price for softbound is $14.50 and 
hardbound fur $19.50, plus $2.50 shipping and hatHHing, per book. KY residents 'l1lrl 6i snl.Pq 
t,u. order from: Muhl•anber•.1 County (;<'n<',,loyical Sr,ciety, c/o llarbin Meinorial l,ihn,ry, 117 
South Main Street, Greenville, KY. 42345-1597 • 
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Mlllll,"Nlllrnc; C,)l)N'l'V ,;1,:NE/11/lGIC/\I, SOCI 1-:'l'V 
""11h<' llt1r i l.,1q,?" 
c/o Harbin Memorial l,ibrary 
117 South Main Street 
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